Summary of Studies on Emissions of
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
(PAHs) and Nitrous Oxide (N2O) and
Carbon Monoxide (CO) from Waste Coal
Fluidized Bed Combustors (FBCs)
FBC plants operate at lower temperatures than conventional
coal power plants. [2,3,4,5] FBC plants use low oxygen (excess air)
levels (to reduce NOx formation). [2] Low oxygen levels and the
lower temperature range used by CFB plants increases emissions
of carbon monoxide. [2] The lower operating temperature leads to
far higher emissions of nitrous oxide (N2O), as much of the nitrogen
that would otherwise form nitrogen oxides (NOx) get converted to
nitrous oxide, which is a potent global warming gas -- causing FBC
boilers to emit 15% more greenhouse gas pollution than
conventional boilers. [2,7] High sulfur and high chlorine levels are
found in western PA gob. [8]
Most PAHs are known to cause cancer in animals and are
suspected to cause cancer, birth defects and a wide variety of other
health problems in humans. A waste coal power plant burning
western Pennsylvania gob using FBC technology is likely to release
higher levels of PAHs, for several reasons:
•
Lower oxygen levels used in FBC plants cause increased
PAH emissions. [1,2,4,6]
•
Lower temperature ranges used in FBC plants contribute
to increased PAH emissions. [2,3,4,5]
•
Use of limestone injection increases PAH emissions.
[1,2]
•
High sulfur and high chlorine levels in western PA gob
contribute to increases PAH emissions. [1]
•
Use of low-rank coal can increase PAH emissions [3,5]

At the low oxygen levels used in FBC plants, the PAHs will
mostly affect the local community. [2] Low-rank coal PAH air
emissions are far more toxic than high-rank coals. [3] More PAH
emissions end up in the air than in the ash.[3,5]
PAHs are not soluble in water and don't show up in leach tests.
[3,4] FBC ash has higher surface area than conventional coal power
plants (this means more leaching). [4]
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